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SOMEBODY

Will Always Knock

Against a Rising and

Successful Man,

Said Gen. Dick, In Defense

of Col. Roosevelt.

President McKinley Will

Renominated.
be

Akron Congressman Home For thb

Holidays.

Gen. Chas. F. Dlok returned home
from Washington, D. O., nt noon
Thursday. In the afternoon he went
to Canton and Itavenna, and again
returned to Aferou Thursday even-lo- g.

He will remain In Akron until
January 2, when ho will return to
Washington to be present at the

of Congress, January 8. "I
will enjoy the holiday soason with
my family," said ho to a' reportor
for the Democrat, "and procure as
much rest as possible."

Briefly reviewing' the political
field, Gen. Dick said: "Thore's no
doubt of McKtnley's renomlnatlon
for president. He will be unani-
mously nominated by acclamation
at the National convention to be
held at Philadelphia June 19, 1800.

"Men already spoken of as candi-
dates for vlco president are C. N.
Bl, of New York, of
the cabinet; Governor .Theodore

lata TCtltm tlnof Horror
RlrrfiytnnSnrerf?

ivt- - ii :t'.c - ".' srecaryoi too Mary, l am not, pre-
pared tojjaywhloh'ono of these" men
VlU'makV tlie strongest flght."

Regarding the tolk relative to
Governor Roosevelt's now being as

Continued on Third Page.
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If yoxi don;t know just what get for gifts coruo

our storo. mnnv tilings from our lnrm nssnrrmrmf.
Will nnnnnl vmiv rrnnrl tnarn Knw icf
what, ypu will likely find here,

IN
Kid Gloves,

H. SCHNEIDER CO.
South Street.

We have a spjendid,
.new stock of

for
Pianos Bans

arrived yester-
day. All the beautiful
woods.

SQUARES.

$45 $T5 j

A.B.Smith!
220 S. Mfn st.

THE WEATHER:
Fair tonight Saturday cloudy.

fifSLfLJ'iMLfFiFiffJlFiFX
iomeming ro is always Acceptable

To the Sterner Sex

LADIES
Come and your task will bo mado easy in:

selecting a

Suitable Gift
-- Ou-b of ther

Immense Variety
Fancy Silk Vests ,

Mufflers, Oxfords and. English' Squares

Neckwear, the Fashionable Effects

Silk Lined Gloves, Kid and Mochas

Initial, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs

Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes

Dress Suit Protectors.

Silk Suspenders, Fancy Hose

Night Robes, Underwear

Boys' Suits, Reefers and Ulsters

Mackintoshes For Men and Boys

J. Koch & Co.
i'tea.-k-Zfe-ji-'- j
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SPEOIAL VALUES
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$1.25, $1.50
Choice Assortment.
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SATUnDAY AT

IV!ortin's
PIANOS

Walsh Block Main st.
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TRIED TO END

His Existence With an
SWatS Olifftlzoi?

Desperate Attempt at Suicide Made by

A Youngstown Man.

A stranger, about 00 years of acre.

made a desperate attempt to take
his own life at tho Union depot at

:1G o'clock Friday morning. The
man is supposed to be Uriah Hall- -
don of Youngstown, Ohio.

Tho Instrument used was a razor.
A two Inch gash was mado in the
right side of his neok near the Jugu
lar vein. Tho mon oame from Cleve-

land at 11 o'clock Thursday night
upon the Valley train, Ho was to
have gone oast ovor the 15. & O. road
at 0 o'olock Friday morning. In
some way he missed his train and
an hour lator ho repaired to the
toilet room and committed the ra6h
Act.

The unfortunate mon was first
found ,by Train Muster Edward
O'Noil. Mr. O'Nell noticed blood
upon, the floor under an Inner door.
He aBked the cause of the blood,
Tho man replied "I havo the nose
bleed." The great profusion of
blood, howovor, caused Mr. O'Noil
to suspect something more serious.
Ho burst In tho door and found the
man alrondy growing weak from tho
loss of blood. Tho lazor lay upon
the floor. Tho victim rofuscd to di
vulge his name and Parks' ambu-
lance at onoo removed tho man to
the hospltnl, whoro his wouuds weio
dressed by Dr. T. C, Parks.

Several papers were found upon
the porsdnof tho stranger, and from
tlieso tho ahovo name and address
wero found. A certificate from tho
Star Albion fratornal order wasmiirlp ntif tn fhnf nrlri.... nn.l n 1.111

of 12.01 from the Morris Hardwpra
tuiujjttiiv, ui luuugsiown, against
Uriah iia v , i.u.v HtllUHi: ..JO IJU
pers. It Is believed that Hallden
will recover

'TCld orloven. thn hpnt nn nnrfl,. f..
$1, tl,25 and $l.no. '

i', it. Hchnelder Co,

Tlalf f lift frrjmf law.l.if ..I. ah .- -.. ..w v..u D.vv j.ij "o gu uiUb
liuui--
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Christmas presents.
JU. U'WOUi&CO.

Matinee dance at TV. f!Anh,n, finll
PhrtsfrnAa nftprnnnn nlQnMnnt .e.
per couplo. Ladlrs 2oc,

W. . BTIUKIiB.
TlArlifAl nrntlnrlw nn Waf. -- 1al

between Exchange and Bowery, for
sale at orivato sale. AnnrAlwAil ,ti-

1,350.00. Can be sold at $000 (800
down, 800 In .one year and t)300 In
bivu ycnia, u uoi uoub iiiteresc. Ba

red by mortgage.
F. M. ATTERHOLT, Assfgneo.

Alrrnn flnv's Ttnnlr nAM
Deo 10-- 1 wk '
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Havo you comple-

ted your purchases

No? You don't
know what buy?

Oome and

help you. We

receiving.daily

cessions stock
departments, so

M have lots

u things to show.
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Oak Tables,

Parlor
1 Furniture

2 and.Spieie Suits,
odd Diyans arid Rock-
ers, Parlor Cabinets.

Library
FiirrHttire

Desks', .& --

BobkCoqesj

--IipathepOSiirs and 'J

juiumry luuieH.

Lamps

ye today receivo
and place sale
lurge invoice of Lamps
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prices.

Couches

Tlieso muko most el
egant presents, and wo
can ploaso you. Our
stock is immonse and
prices right.

Rugs

There is nothing
finer than a choice rug
for a gift, and we can
please you in that lino.

Music Cabinets

Wo have a choice
line of them.

Pictures and Mirrors

Wo show an exten-
sive assortment of
these, all sizes and
prices.

Rockers and Arm
Chairs

if
,,'

E,"

i ou win nna on our e,:
floor tho clioicost vnri- - it
otv ovor shown in Ak-- B.l

ron, Lots of now ones
recoiyed yesterday and
today, tho finest wo
have had this season.

BURDETTE L.

DODGE,
Sellor of everything to fur- -

pisu u noma,

South Howard street.
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That City Lost Case.

Such Sturdy Efforts Made I
to Win It.

Solicitor Esgate's Mar-

velous Affidavit.

He Told Manager Carney to be

Good

And the Manager Said He Would

That's About All.

The. Democrat's dispatch from

Cleveland yestorday, to the effect

that tho suit to test the validity of

the Central Union Telephone compa-

ny's franchise had finally been de-

cided against the city, is causing a
great many of Akron's leading cit-

izens who wore Interested In the tel-

ephone controversy, to wonder bow

it happened.
A local business man who has been

prominent In the citizens' contest for
lower telephone rates and better
service, saye that while the turn
affairs have taken In court will not
affect the status of the telephone
controversy In the least, as the C. U.
company would have continued in
business here, franohlse or no fran-
chise, it ifl IntArAAfltia tn nifa hnw
certain ottv offlclajs, ' and notably
three of the City Commissioners,
apparently 'lald down" on the case
after it had been begun and the city
had been put to a large expense In
Its prosecution.

The following lucid affidavit, filed
by Solid tor Esgate In behalf of the
olty, shows tho heavy style of argu-

ment that was expoctod to win the
case for the telephone users:

( In the Circuit Court of the U. S.,
1 Northern District of Ohio,
( Eastern Division.

Tho City of Akron, Complainant, )
vs. t

CentralUnlon Telephone Comp'y )

Affldavlt of Osborne Eegato, City
Solicitor, Akrou, Ohio.

Osborn Esgate bolng first duly
sworn, doposes and says that he is
tho duly elected, qualified and act- -

Ing City Solicitor for said plaintiff;
that upon the 3th day of May, 1S99,

.afllaut, in company with Hughlln
H. Harrison, as chief of polios of
said city of Akron, Ohio, went to
Maiden Dane alley, in the rear of the
building now being constructed by
the Central Union Tolephone com
pany, whero ho found excavations or
tranches belqg dug In said Maiden
Dano alley, whloh trenches or exca-

vations extended from Maiden Dane
alley into Mill street; that tho stone
pavement In Mill street had been
removed: that ho approached a per
son in charge of tho men digging
said trouebei) and making said exca-

vations to whom he said;
"Are you the boss of this gang?"
To which said person replied:
'Yes."

Said affiant then nsked said, person
If those trenohes were being dug for
the purpose of laying oondults for the
Central Union Tolephone Company,
to which said person replied:

"Yes."
Affiant then asked said porson If

caid trenches were being made undor
tho direotion of the Central Union
Telephone Company, to which said
person replied;

''Yes." -

Said affiant then directed said H.H.
Harrison, as Chief of Police, to noti-
fy said person In charge of said gang
to immediately oeaso work, to which
said person, askeo;of H, H. Harrison,
if he had any papers to serye, and if

Continued on Eighth Page.
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Bio Store of LIIHe

Specials for
Saturday, 23

Hum, Hulk
Ttirkcyi mul

all fclnrlh of brewed

WH. St.

PJtIOE CENT

Open Monday, Xmas Morning Until fioon.

Open
Evenings

J,

j'The Prise"

sfBrofePff-- a

1
Evonlny i

5c 10c Store
Don't VSal-- For tho Uaot Note
Of horn. It'll jounrt toon, and then bo ond scurry
and ik! j. imd we can't you half m nell ai wo wait ro,
ond you won't bo nlilo to hv- - nuartu much attention ra you diwni, Todny'i
croud will be than ytiterday'n was, hnd throng will be.greater than today1!. At tho dy pan lo dot

TOYS: Chooso Now
This Is the biggest and toy in the h full ofholiday specials, and to you should ba LaKLY.

d1nneh sets
work baskets
hocking horses

chairs
wine setstoy tables
Chamber sets
fine line jap. goods
all kinds rubber t0vs

to for
, delivered to all parts of tho city.

Telephone; 133

Laub's

I'uultrv
l'eopli's

ka BWi

nothlnbut
Jamming

tomorrow'!

rocking

SAUCERS
RUBBER BALLS

HANDKERCHIEFS
BISQUE VASES

A.B.C.
PAPER

KINDS GLASSWARE
LITTLE DOLLS

Don't ourHousohold Department, second

J. J BRASAEMLE'S
So esrtd lOo Storo

Sml-fcti'- s Old Stand
118 SOUTH HOWARD Akron, 0.

of

at 'i. 7uc
par 2nc.

W. V,

Fred
Dec.

Hpnro
Oriters j Ik f (jt.

Cash Meat

ad

a

tbclait tfcero'll hurry
crot.iiln nnltiiu

xrtoter
choice.

best storo cltv. It
chare these

CUPS AND

EMB.

TOY BEDS

BOX
ALL

AND BIG

fall visit floor

F3.
ST.,

2HH3EE8BE

Holiday Slippers.:

Trunks and Bags.

S. E. PHINNEY S CO.
114 S. Main St.

The Up,haiT)-iroys0- o.

When you are buying Ghr&fcnas Gifts
remember

That Wife of Ymm
Would be delighted with

our fine

an:

Dre33

Christmas afternoon o'olock.
couplo. Ladles

STICKLE.

Trmkrliiloi,

Market,
Howard

ONE

BLOCKS
LETTER

ern

?JVH

The Upliarn-Broiis- e Go.
TTnnrlcvrtlilofa Minui.nJn

from J3 eacli, very nttractiva
styles and special bargains.

P.H.Schneider Co.

- 'fMIL--a CO.
Shoe c pai nfltfli

EVJeaJrj FlOor, South Annox
Everytbing New aod
Up-to-Ba- te.

PRICES AS LOW as our DRY GOODS, etc
Shoes for Wen, Women and Children.

Slippers, Rubbers, Etc.

Open
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rWTNl thnt 'ins revolutionized tho shoo trade of thi,
a y. y m world "vioi kid." thn aa !

by Robt. II, Foerdoroi-- , and of "VICI
DRESSING" also mado by him.

Vi r-- .,s .nuv li z? 3 J in t; idriQF3tisl"
Is preservative of lnntlmr. Tt. nminnnc Mm i: i

3

and makes them look like now. A lady's maid demon'.

?w.h0 BUPPrior merits of VIOI POLISH and DRESS- -
ING this evonine nnd nil rlnv tnmnrrnnr nnl ,.:,. i:..i.
to everybody RREE? ' l
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